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Clearing cut broken llnee. that la the teuton of these special cut prtcee. Not
A full line of color to show you. but It will be a bargain for thoee who succeed In

- getting them. j
- Mondays special price. e yd., II lncht wide. Never Bold for lees thn 81 a yrd.
l When w ity'MokM lines w df not tnfin trash or unsalabl dra gopde. Hre

, la on of the handsomest mohairs ( have ever eold, but the present time there
not a full lrne of colors; we have browns, blue and grey. Beautiful rich llk luter

t and wiry crisp fljish. Just the material', for a pretty traveling suit. Note the fin
' widthof the goods. .),-,-- ?

i Our-Depos- it Account Department
i 'iriii. (Uinit VnSitfnAundintf the Interest every three month

for the time your wbnfy lewltb u. Have
against thla account.

Too may draw cut mil or part In caah at

Hicks
The o?dlrry. light weight dress shield la anything but aatls-factor- y,

a every woman learned by experience.
TheHlefcs Dress Shield, on the contrary, le the happy feeult
yeare esperlmentlng. Ita Claims to superiority are indls-butsol- e.

It'a the t pure gum shield made, oWorlees, anti-
septic end absolutely trnpervloue to moisture. It cm b
In hot water and Ironed with a hot Iron without Injury. A trial
will convert you to Ita merits. Coate more than the ordinary
ahleJd. i .

TlHIilfilPSQIRI.lELIDEIHI Sa
, N. II Q. A. Building Corner

tain a blah grad paper and aa a eonae-tuen- oe

njoya a aubacrlptlon patronage not
only In excess of Ita competitor but of a
character unapproached by them. Scarcely
a household In Omaha and South Omaha
In which. The Bee la not delivered by Ita
carrier delivery system. What more, It

' haa always been ready to take the publlo
, Into Ita confidence on matter of circula-
tion, publishing the circulation figures from

May to day, and month to month, aa they
ge up and aleo aa they go down correepond-I- n

to the publlo latereat In current eventa.
Ita high water mark waa reached with the

lection 1900 when It printed and circula-
ted ,428 coplet of regular and extra edi-

tion within twenty-fou- r, hours. . Ita claim
to be the paper of largest circulation
Omaha and Douglas county, which constl-tute- a

the advertlaera' dealred field, . haa
been vindicated year after year whenever
a. eonteet brt3 been made on Ita right
print the notice of liquor Ucenae applica-
tion,- which under the law muit be pub-

lished 4a the newtpaper of largest circula-
tion. "

Needle say that The Be require
the largest, corps of editor, compositor,
preeamen, caniera, etc. of any paper pub-

lished n thla setleta,.that 1U Monthly pay
roll la far iarfcer, that It pay mora for
paper 'and postaga,' that It I aaeed
higher a a property and Ita tasea - are
greater than thoae of the other daily paper
here combined.

DELEGATES ARE SLOW
'
(Continued from Fint !.)

Lcuti, Philadelphia, 1900, and Chicago
aAtn. '

Of the Iowa delegation there are al-

ready 'in town, Senator Dolllver, J. W.
Blyth,' George B. Wright, Counoll Bluff;
O. W. French, Pave n port; K. 8. Slw6rth,
Iowa Fall; VS. K. Wlnne. Humboldt; Dr.
P. K. Bowen, Waukon, alternate for Oov-em- or

Cummin, haa reglatered at the ttate
headqunxtera, the governor being expected
tomorrow from St Loula, and will be

by Curtla, p

the Seond diatrlct S. W. Hart, of Coun-
cil , BluOa, and member of the national
committee from Iowa who will aucceed
liimtelf, ha been attendance the na-

tional committee ilnce it began It aea-lon- ..

I
Senator Alllaon la alao expected to arrive

tomorrow, and a he waa selected aa chair-
man of th. delegation- - Immediately after
the convention at Dea ' Moinea, he haa
4aud a call for the delegation for 10

o'clock Monday when detail leading up to
th convention will be perfected.

Th South Dakota delegation will be
located Hotel Stratford, J. VI. Oreen,
Chamberlain, national committeeman from
that state, having arrived open head-quarter- s.

.' John H.;, King, Of Huron, 1

alio In 'th city.
Congressman Jam ' A. ,'Hemen'way of In-

diana made the most specific statement
: today that, ha yet been made regarding
the desire of 'Senator Falrbanlta for the

6 vie presidency. '

f Wllt Hwt SraaaM r rise.
I' "He Wilt take th pcalUon," saJd Con- -;

grew man H amen way, "but he will not
ask for it, nor will h exprea A. desire, for

He doe net ifni 'that, there siould
-- e scramble for the offlee and he will
onty say that he will aocept It after he'
ha been selected for It"
f twM that mean that when roll of
jatate 1 called' for the presentation of

andldatea for the vice presidency that
'Indiana Mil not present the bam of Sen-

ator Falrbankar , ,

"It ' mekna exactly that," said th coif,
(retsman. ' "Indiana will sot present the
nam of Senator Fairbanks, or any other

'man. according th present program.
the senator 1 nominated h will take

th place, and that la all, and I might a
wall odd right here that all attempt
gt him to make a atatemcnt will be fruit- -

' ' WISB WORDS .

A Pfcyatolsa am reioaU

)A physiaUn of rortlaad. Oregon, haa
Ttcwa about food. He says:
'.'1 hava alwaya believed that th duty
ei th physician doe not cease with treat-
ing th alok, but that w owe it human-
ity teach thm how to protect their
health, especially by byglenle and dieteUe
law,

"'With auch a feeling aa to my duty, I
take great pleasure saying th publlo
that In tar awn experience and alao from
personal obaervatlo I hava found no food
to aejuai' Orape-Nu-ta and that I find there

almost limit to great benefit this
food will bring when used In all case of
alckneaa and convalescence.

"It la my expertenoe that no physloal
condition forbids th use of Orape-Nut- a.

TO .persona In health there la nothing ao
nourishing and aocaptabl stomach,
especially at breakfast,' to start th nia-hlne- ry

of th human system jon the day'
Work. In ease of Indigestion I know that
A complete breakfast can be made
Orape-Nu- ta and aream, and I think It la

teeaeary not to overload the atomach
at the morning meal. I also know th
great value f Q rape-Nu- ts when atom-ao-h

la too weak te digest other food.
"This written after aa experience

mure than k) year treating all manner of
bronle and acute disease, and letter

la written voluntarily oa my part, without
any request for it" Nam given by the
foatum Co.. BatU Creek, Mlob,

There Reason. . '
(

Look la each paofcag for th famous Ut-U- e

book. 'The Road to Wellvllle."
..World's Fair axhlMt, apace M, Agricul-
tural Building. ,

r
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Great Dress Good --

Bargains That You
Should Know About

your purchsee from thl Store charged

a moment' notice.

Dress Shields.

Sixteeritb and Dougtei Sft.

less. ' He will say nothlnf either on way
or th other, but if th republican party
desires td have him In the second place
on the ticket, h will accept It after he
has been choen for It. That I a far a
he will to. and that I a far a Indiana
will go In pushing hi candidacy. Of
course the etat take It cue from th
attitude of the senator, and h situation
I have described will continue1 until ome-bod- y

I nominated for vice president"
During th day but few delegate put in

an appearance and the ltuatl6n with Cn

wa .th situation with aU. An of thin
were for Rooaevelt and none of them knw
exactly what he wanted fot vioe president
and nobody had a new plank for the plat-

form, ' '
Illinois Will Work for Mitt."

It wa expected that headqnartara would
be opened today at the Stratford hotel by
Corigreman Hut, of Illinois, who 1 a
candidate for vice president Owing, how-

ever, to the fact that Mr. Hltt I 111 In
Washington, It waa dcldd by,hl friend
te run hi campaign from th headquar-
ter of the Illinois delegation and th plan
of an Independent gathering place for Mr.
Hltt' friend-- , waa abandoned. Th fight
over the chairmanship of the Illinois dele-

gation, wa growing warm today and will
probably reaoh th climax Monday. The
friends ef Oovernor Tate claim that h
haa a clear working majority of fourteen
vote and that he will without question de-

feat Senator Cullom for the chairmanship.
Twenty members of the California dele-

gation together with th Philippine and
Hawaiian delegates arrived today. J. W.
McKlnley of Loa Angele will b chairman
of the California delegation and h an-

nounced that his stat had no especial
preference for vice president, but ; under-
stood that It would go to Senator Fair-
banks if he wanted It In the opinion of Mr.
McKlnley, the man for the position would
be practically agreed upon before the time
Cam for hi nomination and not more than
one ballot would be necessary to nominate
him whoever he might be. . .

The Phlllppme delegate ware .Jubilant
when told that there was an excellent
chance of their being seated as delegates.
They were strongly of the opinion that
they had aa good a right on the floor of th
convention aa had the teen from 'Hawaii,
and were decidedly pleased when In-

formed that the national commute held
the sam view. ' .!

Oeorge R. Carter, chairman of the dele-
gation from Hawaii, ald: "There ar
Hint things that the people of the Ha-
waiian island would Ilk to obtain In th

'way of special legislation, but fhey are
hard matter to bring before a national
Convention and I do not think that we have
any especial plank to offer for the plat-
form. It looks very much to me a though
the platform would be about the same a
thaV adopted by the Philadelphia conven-
tion. Condition have not changed mate-
rially In the last four year and What ap-
plied than would be good at th present
tlmeao far.aJ. can see.,"-- .

.
' Deliver Hats m Candidate. -

DENVER, June llTh Colorado dele
gatlon td the convention departed for Chi-

cago over the Burlington road thla. after-
noon, ;The delegate to a man ware enthu-
siastic for the nomination of; John W,
Springer of .Denver 'for ,vloe .president
They assert that he will receive the votee
of th Colorado, and New, Mexico delega-
tion and a part'ef the California dele

gation, , : . , -
FORECAST. OF THE WEATHER

&

Partly ' Cleadr TeAay, Cosier and
Probeblr Showers for Nebraska

rli Msatajay, ;

WASH1NOTON, Jun
For Nebraska-Part- ly cloudy Sunday;

probably shower and cooler' In west por-
tion and at night In east portion. Monday,
fair.

For Iowa partly cloudy Sunday; prob-
ably showers and cooler In west portion.
Monday, shower; cooler In eaat portion.

For Indiana and Illinois Partly cloudy
Sunday; showers In central and south por-
tion Monday, shower; variable winds.

For Missourt-fJMett- led weather Sunday)
probably shower; cooler In west portion.
Monday, showers.

For Kansas Showers and cooler Sunday.
Monday, cooler.

For Colorado Fair Sunday: warmer la
northeast portion. Monday, fair.

For Wyoming Shower Sunday; cooler
In west portion. Monday, fair. V

For South Dakota Partly eloudy Sundays
showers and cooler In afternoon or even-In- g.

Monday, fair and cooler in eaet por-
tion.

i

Iol RsesraU
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, June 1. Official record qf tem- -
rerature and precipitation compared with

day of the last three
104. ISO 10I 101

Maximum temperature... M M cj go
Minimum temperature.... S S 14 (1
Mean temperature ft 7T ID )(Precipitation 00 T .SI 1 1

Record of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day sine March 1. 1iHiNormal temperature , M
Deirture for the day
pendency alnce March i. Ill
Normal precipitation ,, .jo InchDeficiency for the day . nohPrecipitation lnc March 1....11.0T InoheDeficiency since Mareh 1.. .M IneheDeflulcncy for cor. period, larig. , .g7 inchDeficiency for cor. period. lul.. I. Si Inches

DUD.

PETERSON Jam, June It,. l0t, aged M
Veers Snd S days.
Funeral services wtll be held from lotresidency 111! Clark street, Monday, Juite

to. 1. at t p. m. Interment el Spring-We- ll
cemetery. Friends Invited. '

XKIXT-Tlmot- hy, aged St Veara
k'unerol Monday, June M, at 30 a. Wt.

from family residence, j jThioas street,
to Bt. Phllomenae cbutvh, luUruteut bi.Maiy'a eemelery.

TIIE OMATTA DAILY flEEt SUNDAY, JT7NE 19, 1904.

UOLE FILLED -- WITH BODIES

Diver ritoerers Depreulol In Eait Birr
Peotttt io Ih Tep witn YicHms."

WORK OF FESCUE HAS TO it DELAYED

t New aeeehee 8S1 mm 4 sso Per
est Are ttltl Missing DtflleaHy'

te Oet Eaengh
t

NEW TORK. June Is. A diver who today
renewed tfie searcti for .victim of Ih
tteamef Oeaeral Slocum disaster, found' a
deep hole In the bed of the river practically
tiled with bcniea. Within an hour after
the searCh wal'Vegun elglit Oodles 4ad
been brought te th aurface, and when he
waa forced to abandon work for a time
because of the swift current, he stated
that between thirty and fifty bodies tlll
remained In the hole..

The diver was searching along th river
bottom and had reached a point near
the foot of the (loping lawn on North
Brother Island, wher th bodies of the
first Victim of the trsgedy were laid
kt Wednesday, when he found aeveral
bodies lying together, and at first the diver
supposed there were no more than half
S dosen Irt the pile, but upon removing
everal he found a greet hoi In th rWer

bed literally pecked with dead. He says
that not leas than thirty more bodies
Will be found when the tide again turn
and permit a resumption of work. Thl
number, he say, may be greatly ex-

ceeded. One of the bodies taken from
the water today was that of a woman,
wrapped or entangled In a large American
flag.

After the lapse of three day lnc th
disaster, th molt earefully collected data
show that Ml bodies have been recovered
up to this time.

Harel to Oet Sufficient Hearses.
Based on the same data the list of

missing today was estimated at 330, while
fifty-thre- e victim of the disaster were In
hospitals slowly recovering from their In-
juries. E'aborat arrangement had been
mad by the police for the handling of the
crowds that were expected to attend the
many funeral In th stricken district to-
day. So far a could be learned plan had
been mad for thsvburlal of ill bodies from
heme In the vicinity ef St. Mark's church.
Th arrangements Include services In
thirty-seve- n church, of all denominations.
In that neighborhood.

Considerable difficulty had been experi-
enced by th undertaker who have con-

tracted for the burial of the bodies In se-
curing a uflldent number of hearses and
It becam ncasary to call upon Jrsy
City, Newark, Hoboken and various places
In Westchester county In order to supply
the demand. - ;
' In accordance with the. German' custom
the people who were obliged to be. out
of doore passed through the streets In th
Stricken district with bared heads. Busl- -'
n'ess was practically suspended arid' nearly'
very store wa draped 1n black. The
treet were literally filled with hearses.

Th funeral began at an early hour and
at times th street were completely block-
aded and traffic of other kind' was Im-
possible. Every church In the vicinity wa
filled to Us capacity. Clergymen from
all part of the greater city had left their
own congregations, and come down to the
bereaved district to do what they could
to give spiritual consolation to th afflicted.

. Mors Thasi 80O Missis;. :

More than seventy-tw-o hour after th
mouldering wreck of the big excursion

steamer General Slocum had sunk off
Hunt s Point in the. Bast river,, the. full
extent of the disaster to St. Mark's Lu
theran Sunday pohool picknlckers had not
been learned. Out of . tha nearly i;ei pleas-
ure seeking women and children who
boarded the steamer on Wednesday morn-
ing, the bodies of MS have been recovered.

More than S00 othera are in the illst of
missing and the search' for them Is con
tinued along the shores and on the Islands
of the East. river, while divers regularly
relieve each other In the sunken hulk and
wherever under the water there seems a
possibility of finding any victim of th
disaster. In this search a diver today dis-
covered, In the river nar wher th
steamer wa beached and. ful'y two miles
from where the wreck now lies, a hole In
which more than thirty bodies are closely
packed.

Throughout the day there waa a suc-
cession of funerals, In many case aeveral
mall coffins being carried by a single

hearse. The relief funds will have a large
addition from the city treasury, a resolu-
tion for the Issuance of 160,000 In bonds for
the succor of the distressed' victim of th
accident having been Introduced today, but
usiciivu uci:ue di in aoeence oi tne re-
quired number ef aldermen to pass such' 'a resolution. v

fe,,me? ..D , Bared.
unxaoWfc.anuVuntolahiied dead, num-Peftn- f,;

w.ilyfslrt;. ' wer . tourleeV.', by..' the
city department a, spedad.-ploM- ths Lu-
theran cemetery having been 'provided.,, Of
the. tweqty-pln- s bodies,, only ,one, waa hat
of m man,- - there being eleven rtlldreh snd
eeventeen' woment A$ iths fourteen hedreee
Orryltig these tws'nty.nlne unknow. Vle-U-

of the disaster passed Kit unusually
large crowd atood respectfully on the tide-wa- lk

making a line' extending several
block to the pier whence the ferry car-
ried them over to the Long' Island shore.
, The men stood with bowed and uncov-
ered head and by far th greater portion
of the women and children gathered along
the street knelt, even those whs are or-
dinarily phlegmatto and undemonstrative
were affected by the sorrow that all
seemed to feel, and sobs shook the frames
ef the women, while tears streamed down
the eheeka ef th men.

The oortege continued through the etreeta
lined with mourning thousands until it he-ca-

a part of the long procession of ls

that were wending their way to the
cemetery.

General Daniel F. Sickles, a member of
the Board of Aldermen, late thla afternoon
sent the following communication to Presi-
dent Roosevelt:; v

Petition) for Deed Men.
My Dear President Roosevelt: I have

Just returned from a meeting of the board
of aldermen, It being In reference to the
awful calamity which came to ua laat
Wednesday, the los of the steamboat Gen-
era! Slocum, In which nearly a thousand
of our women and children perished.

Thl misfortun has touohed every heart
In the municipality snd has brought sym-
pathy to us from every part of the world.
Of couree you have already taken such
steps In the right direction as becomes your
eftlcs, but 1 trust you wilt not regard It
smlss to receive a Suggestion or two from
one of the "city fathers." There Is an
Impression here that the federal officials
charged with th duty of Inspecting steam--
eoat nave oeen negligent ens inemolenl
and that tbey are sreaily at fault In not
naving oone wnai mey mix
to avoid what has happened.

Prar see that these steamboat Insoeetors
Shall be oompateht and trustworthy, and If
further examination be neoeesory to pro-
vide safeguards for the future, ask con-
gress to provide thsm.

Tou will acres wim me, I em sura, that
prompt and thorough lnveett.toa of ellf,he facte Is of prime Importanos, aa Well

as to Ax responsibility fur the post as te
proviaa tor n future.
, Sincerely yours, DANIBt, F. SICTCIJEH. ,

Ovey fX JSttseeke aasaoaed.
(

. .Cor&ner Drsdy stated today tost root
than two hundred witnesses had been sum-
moned o appear at the Inquest next Mon-
day. Among the stories which have come
to - the Investigating '0!os was one
from Charles A. Long, who was A pas- -

sengfr oh JJi Slocum to the efteet thst
the. Or, was first discovered When t

amr vee rter Xtr,.. i.fc frft nesr t
lower end of Blackwell'a Island. Thla point
I more .than tnree mllee below una Hun-
dred and Thirty-eight- h street- - where first
reports said the fire wa discovered.

Yesterday a deck hand told tb coronet
th( the flra mil. --ft off ElrhtV- -

sixth Street but the point named by Long
I mil ana. a half below tnai piece ana
nearly six miles from the point on North
Brother Ielarid, Where the Slocum Wa
beached.

The. foUow'lng' telegram' from the German
lit'Mti flafir tV . tl.vnii Brr--it Sf I i n

vofi Bternberlr, Inclosing' a cabrVrram frnm
tne 'ueronamempecor waa rerervea tooay

y IJrjHasfsf pastor, or 8t. Mark's Yhurch:
' 'MeescVe ftB-Enisers-

t 'Th following 'cabisgfam has just been
eommuAlcataa; to me by hi majesty, the
KalaSrf mi" .( . n . '
v "Behi most, profoundly affected'by the

trophe which ha overtaken the. Lutheran
congregation,' I command you tq'express to
It any Innermost feelings of sorrow.-- .

"In carrying out the command of my
most gracious sovereign, allow us St ths
same time to offer you my own personal
sympathy." ' . .

'' 'hymeneal".
Hsrker-Bressle- s. .,

WATNEJ, Nb., - June IS. (Special.) The
marriage of Miss Maude Bressler, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bressler
of Wnyne, to Mr. Oliver Albert Harker,
Jr., son of Judge and Mrs. O. A. Harker of
Carbondale, 111., waa solemnised at ths
Presbyterian church In this city at I
o'clock Wednesday evening, witnessed by
a large assemblage of Invited friends. It
wa one of the most delightful events
In the social circles of the .city. Rev. T.
P. Baker, D. D., of Chicago officiated.
Prof. M. 8. Davles presided at the organ.
The maid of honor, Miss Winifred Harker,
and bridesmaids, Misses Alice Jose, Ines
Jose and Ruth Bressler, preceded the
bride, who followed on the arm of her
father. Frank Hewitt Louis Clements
and John Neely ushered the groom and
his bt man, George Harker, to the altar
through another Isle.
. The bride and groom departed from her
Thursday - morning for St. Louts, wher
they will visit the exposition for a Week
and then go to Carbondole, 111., where they
will reside.

West Point Weddings.
WEST POINT, Neb., June

Announcement has . been mad of the ap-
proaching marriage at Denver, Colo., of
Ml Marie Rebhnusen to Fred Sawyer, of
that place. Miss Rebhausen was born and
bt ought up In this community. The couple
will reside In Denver, where the groom 1

In business. ,

Tidings hav been received In the city of
the marriage of Mis Fannie D. Smith and
Samuel Be, of Enld,Okl., which took.plac
at Marathon la.,, the home of the. bride. Jfrh
jbrtda ,1s. the. postmaster, at Enid and the
groont i.who-.wa- s born. anq Drougnt up in
this city, 1 the manager of the Fran
Lumber company of that place The couple
will make their home In Enid. .

The news has Just 'been received In thla
City of the marriage of Mrs. K R. Calland,
at Seattle, Wash., to J. A. Davis, of that
place. Mrs. Calland Is a former resident
of this place and a member of a very promt.
nent family. ' She was the widow of Henry
Calland. former manager for the Nye- -
Sqhnelder company at this place, who died
some year ago.

. Surprises His .Friends.
FBEMONTr Neb., June U. (Special.) F.

M. Healey of this city surprised hie most
Intimate friend by returning from a busi-
ness trip to- - hi home yesterday with- - a
bride, formerly Mrs. Nellie von Bchwaft of
Huron,-- 8. t D.,., their wedding having' oc-

curred at that' place on Tuesday last" His
first wife-d'e- nearly., two year ago, but
even his business partner knew, nothing' of
the marriage, Mr. Healey Is a member of
the firm of Healey A Close, fence manu-
facturers, and is also extensively Inter-
ested In Wyoming mining property.

- --i . -

Heatgomery-Tssa- g.

. HUMBOLDT, Neb., June IS. (Special.)
Dr. A. W. Montgomery, one of the
well known physician of thla county, now
located at Stella, was united In marriage
to Miss Nettle Toung at the home of the
brid' mother, Mrs.' Caroline Toung, near
here, on Wednesday evening. The cere-
mony wea performed by Rev. I. D. Newell.
The newly wedded "petr will beat home
after July 1 at the doctor's resldenc In
Stella.

drosvenor-Ros- e.

TORK, Neb., June The
marriage of .George V. Grosvenor and
Lsvenna Rose, daughter of Mr., and, Mrs.
Charles Hill, who lives north of York,
took place yesterday. Both are well known
young people In Tork and Hamilton coun-
ties. Mr. Grosvenor is a resident of Stark,
Neb., and his bride is a former student
of the Tork college,, and a moat popular
young lady.''' 'Ax-Crle- y..

t

.BEATRICE, fyb., ,J,une. ;i.-(S- pjif laUr-M- r.

.HowardiCog ot4.this city .and. Mis

Tesl4 ofrley. .qf ropjiettown, III., were
united , in ,matflaf . at the, - home of . the
hrlde'spsjcents In .that oUy .Thursday. The
Xoung. coupU arjved.in..thls city yesterday,
W.iere they, twill mass , their home. . Mr.
Cox lia .been. In. .the. employ .of the Union
Pacific road here for the past twelve year
a an nglneer; ' - '

Fonr at Tecumseh.
TECUM 8 Ell, Neb., June ,

During the past week the following popular
young people of this city have been united
lit marriage: . Clarence R, Wright and Mis
Pari Estelle Good m ah, Frank B. Moore and
Mis Ethel Arnup, J. P. Campbell of eh

and Mis Mabel West of Dunbar,
t, p. Pangburn of Lincoln and Mis Wlnnl-frs- d

Freemole of Tecumseh.

MeCoyiPlach.
CHADRON, Nb., 'une

Guy McCoy and Blspche Pinch were mar-
ried by Rev. Mr. Andreas yesterday, The
groom baa Just graduated at the Bellevue
eellege and the bride' Is Latin teacher la
the Chadroa academy. Th. happy ooupl
will spend the summer In an overland trip
through the Tellbwatone park.

. Bahl-Henaass- , ,

HUMBOLDT. Neb. Jun l.-8pe- clal.)

Fred Bahl, a young farmer who left here
thl spring, ws united In marriage to
Miss NeUle Hennessey, who has lived here
since childhood. .The couple will make
their home on e farm which the groom
recently purchased In Washington county.

DEATH RECORD- -

Mrs. Violet Hewssass.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. June it (Special.

Mrs. Violet Newsoms. one of the pioneer
residents of this county, died at her home
South of this city at the advanced age of
17 years. The deceased u (Tared a stroke
of paralysis a few day prior to ber death.
Her husband, John W, Newsome, snd sev-

eral children, grown and married, survive
htr. Funeral services were conducted at
the Pleasant Hill school bouse snd Inter-
ment made at the' cemetery nesr that
plaoe. y.

Joha Whales,.
BEATRICE Neb., June IS. (Special. o.hn

Whelen, aa old resident of Cortland,
died , ThJiraday. . (he ; h,om of lilf 'jpon,
John'VihsJeo.' 'gel n years., .h lunfrol
was. fceJd ysswrdsy, at, Cortland

Be W'svt Ad are Business Booster. ..'

NEW DOLLAR FOR PANAMA

Oois Will B Zqttivglsnt to thl Unit4
8tU Ctandard.

TREATY OF. EXTRADITION IS RATIFIED

Larars Csallas; ttattoa ts Be Ketak.
llshed We Coast St lit

Praaels BarCastala
Dieklas Prosaoted.

, WABHINGTQN, June W.-- Th . commie
on 'chafgfd wltlh the preparSjtlon' of a

currency"' 'system ' for Panama '. today
reh'ched an agreement which eetabllnhee a
colli equivalent in flnenys and 'weight to
tne dollar'bf the Untied (States "dolls leg'sl
tender In Panama. Under the term's of 'the
agreement the Panama government :' Will
recoln or convert the Colombian silver Into
coin of ih else of a silver dollar... The
amount of this silver In Panama Is how
estimated at l,Boo,oooV

Panama Retldee Treaty. '

Charge d' Affair' L, at Panama, today
cables th State department that the na-

tional convention of Panama haa ratified
th pending treaty of extradition with
America. '

Coaling Station om Paelflo.
Th bureau of Equipment of the Navy

aepartment nna planned to establish a
large coaling etatlon With a capacity of
100,000 ton at California City Point on th
weatern point of San Francisco bay, where
the department has acquired a tract of
land.

Congressman Hltt la Better.
Representative R. R. Hltt of Illinois, who

has been confined to his home with an
attack of acute Indigestion, Is reported te
be better today.

Its Hew Hoepltal Now.
Believing that no action should be taken

until congress hee had an opportunity to
act. Secretary Moody has decided not to
approve the execution at thla time of the
recommendation of Surgeon General Rlxey
to establish a hospital camp at Port Royal,
S. C, where the surgeon general desires
to nd tuberculosis patient now treated
at naval hospital.

Dlekla a Rear AdnslraL
Captain Francis W. Dickens, commandant

of th navy yard. League Island, P., was
today appointed a rear admiral in the navy
to fill the vacancy caused by the retore-tale- nt

of Rear Admiral J. J. Read, chair-
man of the Lighthouse board.

BIG NAVAL FIG11T ON

(Continued from . First Page.)

ven terms. The loss of 2,000 men by the
two Russian divisions at Vafangow shows
the courage and ability of the officer and
troops to retain' their, position tinder a
percentage 6f los almost unprecedented.

The Japanese attack on Port Arthur haa
been delayed. ' The overcrowded hospital
tralna are Inspected while paaalng Uao
Tang by General Kouropatkln and rOand
Duke Borl.

OPERATIONS
.

PLANMBU BT RUSSIANS

Koaropatkla sad Alexleff Agrreed oa
Action of fltakelberar an Sqaadron.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 18. It trane- -

plres that the simultaneous raid of th
Vladivostok squadron and General Stakel-berg- 's

march southward was the dlreot
outcome of a plan agreed upon by Vice
roy Alexleff and General Kouropatkln' at
Mukden, Immediately ' after the battle of
Kin Chou, td relieve the tension1 at Port
Arthur. The authorities' apparently are
Satisfied ' with the results of Stekelberg's
mission, he having compelled the dispatch
north of ' six detachments of the Third
Japanese army, commanded by General
Nosu. delaying the slese to that extent.
while at se'a the raid of the Russian squad
ron has rendered the. further transport of
troops from the Japanese mainland Im-
possible. ,

The admiralty has no direct news from
the Vladivostok squadron and has .not
Intlmnted what its. further mission is.
The paper are all rejoicing at Its ex-
ploits, the Novoe Vremya describing th
laid as a marvel cf dash and pluck.

Th War office ha received important
new regarding General Kuroki and th
reason why he 1 at Slu. Ten with three
.divisions of about 80,000 men and without
reserve. But dispatches dated yester
day do not mention

'

hi advance. It I
believed KurokT really contemplated com-
bined operation to cut off and pocket
Btakelberg, but that' he delayed too long.
It I understood that

' kouropatkln sent a
strong Russian force south 6f Llao Tang
to meet Kufokl's move'." It Is Possible that
a genera engagement may be precipitated
In th neighborhood of Hal' Cheng.

CHARGE JAPS WtTH tRtfTAMTT

Rasslaa-- CorrespesxaeaSs 'Bay.Ialaadea's
' 'Mat Hat Weisded sa BaUleltU...
ST. PETERSBURG, t Jtm. mU1 Celonel

Merchsusky, commander of ;the i Fourth 4n- -
fantry regiment,: waa taken prisoner by the
Japanese at Vafangow, ., . . , ,

The charge that th. Jooaness, mutilated
Russian wounded toijndj In the--. bushes
about th battlefield , of. Vafangow,. Is
repeated by Other Russian correspondents.
Nemlrovlch Danchenkb, probably fliV best
known of the Russian war correspondents,
say a hospital' assistant ' In 'charge of
three wounded eoldlere, having been driven
off ' on the approach of some' Japanese
cavalry, saw th Utter mutilate'- - the
wounded men, Inflicting stabs and slashes.
One body Showed twenty-eig- ht wound on
th head, the face wa cut pen, the eyes
were gouged out, the breasts were pierced
and the knee war crushed by rifle bullet.
Th skull of on man wa Crushed. VL
Danohenko declarea that thla horrible prac
tice waa indulged in by the basul baeouks
In ths Turkish war, and says. Oeneral
Blmonoff, (commander ef the Siberian di-

vision of Cossacks cavalry), drew . up a
statement In regard to the Japanese mutila
tion, which were signed by. th British.
French and Spanish military attaches.

JAPANESE) OrriCERg ARE RETICBJfT

Will Bay lAtfls Sf Extent ef Loss oa
Traasport Hitachi.- -

NAGASAKI. June Jl-Thl- rty more sur
vivors from the transport Hitachi have ar
rived at Hakata, seventy mile from here,
and It la probable that more survivors
hav reached the adjacent ltland. ' Th
authorities ar reticent about the extent
of the losses.

The governor of Nagasaki haa officially
thanked the British consul her for th
service rendered by th British steamer
Dunbar In reeculng survivor of the Hit
achi.

AMERICANS ' IBS THE BATTLE

Reported freat Mas .Yea that Ras-sta- ae

Will Assam Offensive.
LIAO TANG, Friday, June

la traiuunlalon.) IJeutenant Colonel Wal-
ter 8. Schuyler, V. 0. A., and Captain Wil-
liam y. Judson of th 'United State En-
gineer corps, were present with the other
military attaches at the battle of Vafan- -

'.'.'
Red Cross train filled with wounded

from th south are passing through' Llao
Tang. The proportion of wounded, .officers
testifies to tbetr gallsntry. Almost all of
the officers of one regiment were killed
or wounded. .,'. . . ,

Military activity on a gr nil scale Is ap- -
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parent at Mukden. A high authority con-

firms the announcemeat . that General
Kouropatkln I assuming the onlv.
JAPAN MAY MAKE NO PROTEST

Threat ef Reprisals AgAlast ' Rassla
for Showing Japaaeae Flag.

TOKIO, Jun 18. The Japanese govern-
ment may decide not to make ahy formal
protest through Franc against th al-
leged violation' of' the Japanese .' flag at
the battle "of TelMiii, oh the ground of Its

luselessness: ' rt Is' 'believed 1 that Russia
will deny whsfever the factk m'kjf 'be,' tre
ating a ducuaston wnicn-woui- a only in-

volve a waate of time. '
Herein lie one disadvantage' nf the Japa-

nese plan restrict military observers
and press' corresponden te," for the 'reason
that, no matter 'how flagrant the viola-
tions they may 'charge cf the law of na-

tions, they are unable to substantiate them
without the testimony of neutral witnesses.
The Japsnese people are Intensely incensed
at the Tellssu Incident and the press bit-
terly ' denounces the Russian army com-
manders. While the Japanese government
desire to wage war In the most humane
way, It is Improbable ' it' can restrain Ita
men from violations In revenge for atro-
cities perpetrated by the enemy.

.

PERMIT RUSSIA! TO PICK' GROUND

Jspaneie flay that Komspstlcta
Agata 'Mtaiwdared Ttretr Kaatser: '

GENERAL, KUROKI'S-" HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE FIELD (Via Fuson), Juno
18. General Kouropatkln. ' Is ' assembling
forces at Hal Cheng. ' A great battle. Is
expected, wtihln a month.--

The Russians again ir attempt to
relieve Port Arthur were permitted to se-

lect their own battle ground and again
they greatly misjudged, th Japanese num-

bers and the disposition of their forces
and again were outgeneraled.

Raaalaaa Itak Third Boat.
TOKIO, June 18. p. m. In addition to

the transports HUaohi and Sado, the Rus
sian's sank the Idudnl, a transport home-

ward bound, carrying a few sick oldlers.
Three boats from the ldtuml reached
shore. The losses on . the Jdsum! are not
known. ;

Rasslan Woaaded at Mukden.
LONDON, June, 18. A . dispatch from

Mukden to the Central News says two am-

bulance train hav arrived there having
on board thirty-eig- ht officers and 784 men
who were wounded In th fight at Vafan-
gow.

v t

GRAND C,R03S- - pR v PORTER

AtnbassadtSV toFVaa'Hfay ' Receive
, .a.. a r I e. i

V . .. . P"?'.fl . .' '

. PARIS, June. cAcpreeldent Leubet as
conferred upon ftie American wmbasaadtfr,
General " Pertsn" the SramV Cross "tof tRe

Legion ' of Hohor, ' whlth is ' th hlghkst
grade of thl historic rdef. It I an honor
rarely bestowed even on chiefs of state
and ambassadors, and It Is the first time
It ha Vr been offered to a representa
tive of America. A unaer in provision
of the constitution the acceptance of any I

mark of distinction from a foreign eotm- -

try. even rrom a repuouc, requires tne
approval of congress, final action In the h

matter will await the authorisation of that
body.

Foreign Minister Dslcasse called at the
embassador, resldenc today .and person-
ally presented him with vtha superb In-

signia of the Grand Crosa This consists
of a. wide, silky band, worn atross the
breast, having on enameled gold cross at
ths hip, with an elaborate sliver star to be
worn on the right breast M. Delcasse
accompanied the presentation by an ear
nest expression of the high personal es-

teem which M. Loubet and himself felt
toward the. American representative.

The Grand Cross' 1 ths hlgheet of 'the
five grades of the Legion of Honor. These
consist, first, of chevalier; seoond, offloers;
third, commander; fourth, grand officer,
and fifth, grand cross. Th latter IS th
grade worn by M. Loubet Mid ha been
conferred only a few times In recent "JVea.-s- .

That the American ambassador should
bsve been singled out for this notable
honor la considered to be a personal
.tribute to him and another evidence of the
oordlal sentiments of th Frenob govern-
ment toward America.

RULERS EXCHANGE GREETINGS

Emperor ef Oarnaasiy aad Presldeat
I Praaee PSee Veteo aa

i - Mo' Rase.

PARIS, June 18 A significant exchange
of ' dlapatchee haa occurred between Em-

peror William and Preeldent Loubet, fol-

lowing M- - Thery'e 'winning the James Oor-do- n

Ipennett Internstlonal automobile race
it Hamburg yesterday. The 'emperor's die- -

patch aay:
I hasten to felicitate you, Mr. President

en the victory French jstrr ha Just
nd til. arhU:li-- I have aad th uleasiire st

of tela A Willi- - Tli. wilwinn ahlch
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the publlo ha given the victor proves now
eucces gained through Intelligence and
common purpose serves to create senti-
ment free from rlvlry.

M. Loubet snswertd:
I am particularly grateful for your

majesty's amtsbl telegram and for the
sentiment which have Inspired It.- - The
success of French Industry could not bs
better sppr'eclated than by German In-

dustry, which wa ao worthy of obtain-
ing success.

Th tohang of dlspatche created a
favorable Impression and promise to . al-

leviate some ot tthe llngsrlng Franco-Germa- n

animosities. . .. , . .

GRIP TOO STRONG FOR HURET

Alls Alice Roosevelt Shakes Ha ad
as . Thrash She

Meant It.

(Copyright, 1J01. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, June II. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Jules Huret
of the Figaro, In giving some of his Im-

pressions of things' and people In America,
Incidentally relate an experience with
Miss Alice Roosevelt.

"I breakfasted once with Miss Roose-
velt," he says, "and what Impressed . ma
most about her was the fact that when
she shakes hands your ,' hand 1 nearly
crushed. She seised my hand with JJ--

e

grip of a --rise .and It waa so vigorous that
it was positively "painful,',,', '... ""'"

"tut a an Instance to show you that
there are young women Jn America of a
more dellcatoly fernlnlna tmh of mlnd I
went to cite jtho case of a young-dance- r

of the professional class at a certain New
Tork theater. The curtain of this young
woman's bed la composed of hundreds of
champagne corks In strings, each 'bearlng
the 'date of a supper with some congenial
Soul, This goes to show that the minds
Of at least some young Yankee girls are
full of poetry. ... ,

"I saw other strange things .while I was
In America, and not ths least strange
were the strong boxee of J. P.. Morgan
and the Gould family. They are as large

s . a ..student's bedroom, sad doubtless
there must have been whole empires of
wealth stored In them. But of course my
Inspection did not go so far. as to Investi-
gate this point"

Canada m. y have SCANDAL
- ' ' t

Lord Dnndonald Say Mllltl Is Used
for Pollticil Parpsees. . , ,t

TORONTO, Ont., June 18. Lord Dun-donald,

(ate commander of the militia, ef
Cg'nadA . and who was dismissed by 'the
government for, as .ft te.rtad It, indiscre-
tion and In.suborijUiatUin recent

rj?eech. at ,Mphtre,-tl-
, today lnva statement

given, Vvjne, urees. nui v&iK.mi nis- - critiee.
li lnfiTV Ihut the. mUlUft has been grossly

Interfered yilth. byr pMy politicians. ..,Ha
alleges that Important parts of hjs reports
tor 190J and. 1003 were wrongfully sup-
pressed fcl the minister, qlf mUJtUi., contary
to hi wishes. ,He, Indeed charges Sir
Frederick Borden with , falsehood In j.tha
House, oj( Commpns., , He. shows thst r the
militia has been greatly neglected. It
lack all that I necessary to make- - It, effi-
cient. The great northwest, h point out,

left defenceless, without even a gun. A
regard preparation for war and readiness
to resist aggression ths people of Canada,

says, sre living In a fool' paradise.
Had hs, he conclude, made only official
protest It would have been pigeon-hole- d, a
many other had been.

WITHDRAW WYOMING ANDS

Laad Office Issaee Order Relating to
ths Shoshone Irrigation

Project.
(From a Staff Correspondent s

WASHINGTON, June Tele
gram.) The acting commissioner of th
land Office today Instructed th land offle
official at Lander, Wyo., to withdraw fross
all form of entry 1,840 acres In township
68 north, rang M vest. Thl withdrawal
of publlo lands I mad to further th She.
ahon Irrigation project. .

Rural , free delivery carriers ap-
pointed: lows Algons, regular, - William
Laid; substltuts, Roy Laid. Rome,- reg.
lar, R. W. "walls; substitute, Ida M.
Swells. Nebraska Callaway, regular, T. C.
Dean; substitute, R. V. Messil. South Da-

kota Brun. regular, a. Sunday; suhstg.
tut, John Gunther.

Iowa postmasters appointed: California,
Harrison county. W. I. Stavely, vice Jamea
P. Eagn, resigned; Canby. Adair county,
H. D. Chaney, vice F. B. Cheney, resigned;
Stennell, Montgomery county, W.

vioe M. P. McCullough, resigned.

Distillery Raeaeses Oparatloas.
PEORIA. 111.. June It The Corning Dis

tillery today reeumed the grinding of corn
preparatory to a general startins of the
plant, after the disaster of two weeks sgo,

hereby fifteen lives were lost. Esplosloii
end fire wrecked the warehouses and fer-
menting houses, and three of the bodies
mr navar found, hmvlli been CoMDletely
Incinerated. . .

Dr. Joeenh W Bpsrllng. president ef
Welev oolleae at Wlnnli. A' pra

the First Methodist tburthsrT.U Ruij--
I'lg. .'


